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Thornton Fire Chief Gordie Olson Named Fire Chief of the Year 
by the Colorado Division of Fire Prevention and Control

In a unanimous vote, Thornton Fire Chief Gordie Olson was presented with the 
George Mazzotti Fire Chief of the Year Award. It is presented each year by the 
Colorado Division of Fire Prevention and Control, 
and recognizes individuals who make extraordinary 
contributions to the fire service by elevating the 
level of professionalism through leadership.  “This 
really is recognition of this Fire Department and 
the men and women and their contributions for 
what we do,” said Chief Olson. “I lead as a team, and 

I have a very good team.” Thornton City Council acknowledged the award at a recent 
council meeting, and congratulated the Chief. “We are so proud to have you as part of 
our community and part of our team,” said Thornton Mayor Jan Kulmann. “Thank you 
for everything you’ve done, and congratulations for a well-deserved award.”
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Important Dates

Thornton Fire Receives  
Congressional Fire Services Institute Award

The Thornton Fire Department was recently presented with the Excellence in Fire Service-Based EMS Award. The 
award was given by the Congressional Fire Services Institute, (CFSI), a nonprofit, nonpartisan policy institute, and 
Masimo, a maker of pulse oximetry products that can monitor a person’s blood oxygen levels. Thornton Fire used 
a Masimo pulse oximetry device to monitor some COVID-19 positive patients and firefighters while they recovered 
at home. “Along with the home-monitoring program, the Pandemic Response Team conducted COVID-19 testing 
for public employees, senior citizens, first responders, and other community members, and set up drive-thru 
vaccinations for members of the community,” says Thornton Fire Community Safety and Information Officer Sabrina 
Iacovetta.

Thornton Fire’s success during the pandemic came to the attention of our two representatives, Congressmen Jason 
Crow and Ed Perlmutter. Both recently visited Thornton Fire stations, recognizing Thornton Fire for their dedication 
and innovation in the fight against COVID-19. “This facility is one of the best fire stations I’ve ever seen, but a station 
without great people is just a building,” said Congressman Crow. “What was amazing to me, is seeing the leadership, 
the innovation and the creativity from the department here, the firefighters and leadership are doing amazing work.” 

The links to join our public city meetings can 
be found on our Community Calendar on our 
website at ThorntonCO.gov.

Tuesday, November 2 - Election Day

Saturday, November 6, 12 p.m.
Day of the Dead Celebration, McAllister Park, 
750 W. 96th Ave. 

Monday, November 8, 6:30 p.m.
TASHCO Zoom Meeting 

Thursday, November 11
City offices closed. No trash delay.

Thursday, November 11, 12 p.m.
Veterans Day Celebration 
Active Adult Center, 11181 Colorado Blvd.

Thursday, November 25  
Friday, November 26
Thanksgiving - City offices closed. One day 
trash delay.

Tuesday, November 30, 6 p.m.
City Council Outgoing Reception and 
Swearing In

Tuesday, December 14, 5:45 p.m.
City Council Update

Tuesday, December 14, 7 p.m.
City Council Meeting

Friday, December 10, 6 p.m.
WinterFest and Tree Lighting Ceremony 
Carpernter Park, 108th Ave. & Colorado Blvd.

Saturday, December 11, 7:30 a.m.
Breakfast with Santa 
Active Adult Center, 11181 Colorado Blvd.

Saturday, December 11, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
WinterFest 
Carpernter Park, 108th Ave. & Colorado Blvd.

Monday, December 13, 6:30 p.m.
TASHCO Zoom Meeting

Tuesday, December 14, 5:45 p.m.
City Council Update

Tuesday, December 14, 7 p.m.
City Council Meeting

Friday, December 24 & 31
City offices closed. No trash delay.

Para leer el periódico de la 
ciudad de Thornton “City 
Voice” en español, escanee 
este código con su teléfono.

Congressman Jason Crow visited the new Thornton Fire Station 1, 
a state-of-the-art facility, which was dedicated earlier this year. 
Congressman Crow recognized Thornton Fire for their dedication 
and innovation in the fight against COVID-19.

After his station tour, Congressman Perlmutter went on to say, 
“Thornton Fire has gone above and beyond the call of duty. They’ve 
been innovative, they’ve worked hard to care for their community, 
and the things they have done make them role models for 
departments across the country.”

http://ThorntonCO.gov
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Judge Charles Rose passed away last summer, 
after 33 years of service to Thornton. He was 68 
years old. Judge Rose began serving Thornton 
as an Associate Judge in 1988, and was later 
appointed Presiding Judge in 1992. He oversaw 
Thornton’s court operations as the city transformed 
from a population of 50,000 people to its present 
population of over 141,000 people. 

Judge Rose actively supported new programs such 
as Mediation Programs, Juvenile Diversion, Juvenile 
Graduated Sanctions, as well as other community 
service programs. He remained active in the 
Colorado Municipal Judges Association serving as 
vice president and president of the organization 
during his career. Prior to his appointment as 
Presiding Judge, he also served as Associate 

Judge for the cities of Aurora 
and Wheat Ridge, and served 
as a prosecutor and defense 
attorney in several metro area 
jurisdictions, along with work 
in a family law private practice. 

“Thornton was so lucky to 
have such a wise and fair 
person leading our courts,” 
said Thornton Mayor Jan Kulmann. “Judge Rose 
was such a professional and so well respected 
in the legal community. He leaves a legacy of 
integrity, fairness, and compassion both on and 
off the bench. His mentorship of judges entering 
the profession as well as prosecuting and defense 
attorneys endures.”

Remembering Thornton’s Municipal Judge Charles Rose 

Thornton 
City 

Council

Ward 4

Angie Bedolla
303-538-7201 - City
303-505-3229 - Cell
Angie.Bedolla 
@ThorntonCO.gov

Ward 3

Sam Nizam
303-538-7533 - City
720-226-4706 - Cell
Sam.Nizam 
 @ThorntonCO.gov

Ward 2

Mayor Pro Tem 
Jessica Sandgren
303-538-7535 - City
720-753-2877- Cell
Jessica.Sandgren  
@ThorntonCO.gov

Jacque Phillips
303-538-7537 - City
970-302-4294 - Cell 
Jacque.Phillips 
@ThorntonCO.gov

Ward 1

Jan Kulmann
303-538-7531 - City
720-201-6155 - Cell
Jan.Kulmann 
@ThorntonCO.gov

Mayor

City Council Meetings 
November 30 (6 p.m.), December 14
City Council meetings begin at 7 p.m. and are 
televised live on KTTV-8, Comcast channel 881. 
These dates are subject to change. Please visit 
gocot.net/council for current information. If 
you have a disability and require assistance to 
attend and participate in these meetings, call 
303-538-7334.

Adam Matkowsky
303-538-7530 - City 
303-601-2917 - Cell
Adam.Matkowsky 
@ThorntonCO.gov

David Acunto
303-538-7532 - City
720-295-9850 - Cell
David.Acunto
@ThorntonCO.gov

Julia Marvin
303-538-7536 - City
720-295-4024 Cell
Julia.Marvin 
@ThorntonCO.gov

Sherry Goodman
303-538-7534 - City
303-385-3190 - Cell
Sherry.Goodman
@ThorntonCO.gov

Para leer el periódico de la ciudad de 
Thornton “City Voice” en español, escanee este 
código con su teléfono.

The Coordinated Mail Ballot Election will take place on November 2. Residents will elect one council 
member from each of the four wards to a four-year term. “If you are an active registered elector, you 
should have received a ballot in the mail in mid-October,” says Thornton City Clerk Kristen Rosenbaum. “ 
If you did not receive a ballot and believe you are registered, contact the Adams County Election Office at 
720-523-6500.”    

Ballots must be returned by 7 p.m. November 2. You can find a list of ballot drop-off locations at 
adamsvotes.com and included with your mail ballot. You can also drop off your ballot at the Adams 
County Election Office, 4430 S. Adams County Pkwy., or at Thornton City Clerk’s Office, 9500 Civic Center Dr. 

If you are not already registered to vote and want to receive a ballot for the 2021 Coordinated Election, 
there are several ways to register: 

• Register online at GoVoteColorado.gov or by mail through October 25 and the Adams County Clerk 
and Recorder will automatically mail a ballot to you, or

• Visit one of the Voter Service and Polling Centers (VSPC) starting October 25 through and including 
Election Day, excluding Sunday. The centers are listed at adamsvotes.com. 

You can also visit the Adams County Election Office in person. Hours of operation are listed at adamsvotes.
com. If you have a question about which ward you live in visit the Thornton Ward map at gocot.net/
wardmap. For voter registration questions call the Thornton City Clerk’s office at 303-538-7230. For more 
information visit gocot.net/elections.

Get Out and Vote!
November 2, 2021 Regular Municipal Election 

Redevelopment Update: Thornton Shopping Center
The city of Thornton has been trying for years to find ways to redevelop the northeast corner of 
Washington and 88th Avenue.  The 16-acre property, privately owned and woefully contaminated from 
dry cleaning chemicals, had fallen into extreme disrepair.  Contamination has spread in groundwater 
off-site to the southeast.  Some estimate that the cleanup cost is double the value of the property, further 
diminishing the likelihood that private sector market forces alone will step in to help.

In spite of these challenges, there is progress to report for 2021.  Ramped-up code enforcement has 
resulted in the demolition of two buildings, and repairs made to remaining life safety issues on the site.  
The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) compelled the Chicago-area owner 
by court order to begin remedial treatments of the off-site contamination.  Treatment injections conclude 
by the end of this year, followed by long-term monitoring to gauge effectiveness.

On September 14, the city adopted an update to the South Thornton Urban Renewal Area Blighted 
Conditions Survey, which affirmed the shopping center remains blighted, setting the stage for potential 
eminent domain action. City staff must exercise care not to expose the city to significant environmental 
liability.  City staff will continue to encourage CDPHE’s environmental cleanup enforcement, work with 
the owner to find a voluntary solution, and if necessary, take stronger action to facilitate positive change.  
For more information, please visit our web page at gocot.net/thorntonshopctr or call 303-538-7390.
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Thornton Arts & Culture Calendar
All exhibits at the OZ Gallery, 9209 Dorothy Blvd., are free, and 
open Tuesday-Friday, 12-5 p.m. Closed on federal holidays.

The GRACE Holiday Group Show & Sale, presented by 
Globeville Riverfront Arts Center, Now - December 30. Over 20 
artists will showcase a variety of individual artwork with items for 
sale at great prices for holiday giving.

Thornton Arts Academy Fall Programs 
Youth Pottery Ages 8-12, Wednesdays, November 3-December 8, 
4:30-6 p.m. Fees: $60R/NR, 630515-A, Active Adult Center, 11181 
Colorado Blvd.

Acrylic Painting-2 Ages 18+, Wednesdays, November 10-December 
15, 6-8 p.m. No classes the week of Thanksgiving. Fees: $60R/NR, 
696502-A, Thornton Arts & Culture Center Annex, 9211 Dorothy Blvd.

Fifth Annual Day of the Dead/Dia De Los 
Muertos Cultural Celebration Saturday, November 
6, 12-5 p.m., McAllister Park Center, 750 W. 96th Ave. Celebrate this 
Mexican holiday with Face Painting, Stilt walker, Thornton Youth 
Dancers, Local Food Vendors, Art Market, Music, and Katrina Costume 
Contest with Prizes. Don’t forget to bring your ancestor picture for 
the ofrenda! 

Mexican Film Festival Saturday, November 13, 6-10 p.m., Active 
Adult Center, 11181 Colorado Blvd. Attend this new double-feature 
film night celebrating Day of the Dead. Free admission. Snacks and 
refreshments provided. Register at artsthornton.eventbrite.com to 
reserve your free spot. Visit ArtsThornton.com or call 720-977-5887 
for more information.

The Book of Life, 6-7:30 p.m. A 2014 animated musical fantasy 
movie about three friends whose lives are influenced by Day of the 
Dead and other cultural traditions of Mexico and Latin America. 
Ages 7 and up.

Macario, 8-9:30 p.m. A 1960s Mexican supernatural drama film 
that was the first Mexican film to be nominated for an Academy 
Award. It is the story of a poor indigenous woodcutter in Colonial 
Mexico on the eve of Day of the Dead. Ages 13 and up.

Thornton Fire Museum in the Planning Stages 
Thornton’s Fire Department has a rich history of firefighting and safety that began in the 1950s, and now a new 
museum to highlight that history is now in the planning stages. Public subcommittee meetings took place in 
the fall and a consultant is being hired to complete a feasilbility study. The museum will be housed inside the 
original Thornton Fire Station #1 (now named after Carl Nelson) on Dorothy Boulevard. “The museum will be 
named after Ken Freiberg,” says Thornton Fire and Public Information Officer Sabrina Iacovetta. “He organized 
Thornton’s first volunteer fire department, and served from 1954 to 1982.” For information about the museum, 
visit ArtsThornton.com or call 720-977-5888.

Your donations of non-perishable food items and new socks will benefit 
people experiencing homelessness. Donation bins can be found at the 
local food banks and following city facilities during business hours:

• Trail Winds Recreation Center, 13495 Holly St., 720-977-5700
• Margaret W. Carpenter Recreation Center, 11151 Colorado Blvd.,  

303-255-7800
• Thornton Community Center, 2211 Eppinger Blvd., 303-255-7830
• Community Connections, 9471 Dorothy Blvd., 720-977-5800
• Thornton Active Adult Center, 11181 Colorado Blvd., 303-255-7850
• Thornton Fire Station 1, 2300 Thornton Pkwy., 720-977-5020
• Thornton Fire Station 5, 14051 Colorado Blvd., 720-977-5020
• Thornton Fire Station 6, 13150 Quebec St., 720-977-5020

For more information, contact Community Connections at 720-977-5800 
or Connections@ThorntonCO.gov.

Residents Needed for Assistance Funds 
Grant Committee

Residents are needed to sit on a grant review committee to evaluate the 
Thornton Assistance Funds (TAF) applications, and present a funding 
recommendation to Thornton City Council. TAF is a grant program for 
non-profit organizations that help Thornton residents meet their basic 
needs and enhance their ability to be self-sufficient. The committee 
will meet one night a week in February, March, April and May. To apply, 
complete a city board application at gocot.net/cityclerk or by contacting 
the City Clerk’s Office at 303-538-7230 or clerk@ThorntonCO.gov. The 
deadline to apply is Friday, December 17.  For more information visit 
gocot.net/TAF or contact Thornton Community Connections at 720-
977-5800 or Connections@ThorntonCO.gov.

Mayor’s Food and Sock Drive: 
November 15 – December 15

Active Adult Center (AAC) Upcoming Events
Events are for 62+ and take place at the AAC, 11181 Colorado Blvd. unless 
otherwise noted. Call 303-255-7850 to register.

Veterans Celebration – Thursday, November 11, noon. Veterans will dine 
free at this special recognition including a presentation of colors and 
entertainment sponsored by the 55+ Organization. Fees:  $4.25R/$4.75NR 

Thanksgiving Lunch & Curbside Dinner – November 12, noon. Bring 
a friend or loved one for a traditional meal or grab dinner to go with our 
Curbside Pick-up at 4 p.m.  Fees: $4.25R/$4.75NR

Merry Mix & Mingle – December 9, 3 – 6 p.m., Trail Winds Active Adult 
Wing, 13495 Holly St. Music by Young at Heart, wine, appetizers and 
dessert.  Prize for the most festive attire.  Fees: $10R/$12NR

Breakfast With Santa – December 11, 7:30 - 10:30 a.m.  All ages 
welcome. All-you-can-eat pancake breakfast and photos with Santa!  
Fees: $5 Adults/$3. Seniors 62+ & Children 12 & under. Sponsored by the 
55+ Organization.  

Christmas Lunches – Wednesday, December 15 & Thursday, December 
16, noon. Entertainment, festive décor and a delicious meal.  Fees: 
$4.25R/$4.75NR

Donate This Holiday Season and  
Help Your Neighbor

Thornton’s Community Connections’ Perfect Holiday Gift Program pairs 
generous donors like you with families in need of gifts and meals for 
the holiday season. To donate, visit perfectholidaygift.ThorntonCO.gov. 
For more information call Community Connections at 720-977-5800 or 
email at PHG@ThorntonCO.gov.

UGUGLYLY    SWEATERSWEATER  
FAMILY FUN RUNFAMILY FUN RUN

Saturday, December 11 @ 10 a.m.
Carpenter Park

Run, jog or walk our 5K course around Carpenter Park or our 
family-friendly 8/10ths of a mile oval around Carpenter Park Fields.

Free commemorative beverage mug for first 150 registrants.
Refreshments for all participants in the WinterFest village 

following the event.

Visit gocot.net/funrun for registration information or call 303-255-7800.

$5 entry 
$10 for a family 

of four!

Prizes awarded for the 
ugliest sweaters!

https://artsthornton.eventbrite.com
http://ArtsThornton.com
http://ArtsThornton.com
mailto:Connections%40ThorntonCO.gov?subject=
mailto:clerk%40ThorntonCO.gov?subject=
http://gocot.net/TAF
mailto:Connections%40ThorntonCO.gov?subject=
mailto:PHG%40ThorntonCO.gov?subject=
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Connect with us on... 

Visit ThorntonCO.gov.

@ThorntonColorado @CityofThornton

Join
nextdoor.com

@CityofThornton

Photographers: City Staff, GettyImages® and Thinkstockphotos®
A special THANKS to all city Departments and Divisions for their 

contribution to the Thornton City Voice newspaper.

Editorial Staff
Todd Barnes, 303-538-7279

Managing Editor/Communications Director

Lisa Wilson, 303-538-7282
Editor, Writer/Deputy Communications Director

Erika Barnard-Hollinshed, 303-538-7256
Writer, Design/Digital & Print Media Specialist

Gina Lantz, 303-538-7575
Design/Digital & Print Media Specialist

City Facilities &  
Commonly Used Numbers

Thornton City Hall
9500 Civic Center Dr., 80229

Thornton Police Department  
and Municipal Court

9551 Civic Center Dr., 80229 
Infrastructure Maintenance Center

12450 Washington St., 80241 
Margaret W. Carpenter 

Recreation Center
11151 Colorado Blvd., 80233

Thornton Community Center
2211 Eppinger Blvd., 80229

Thornton Active Adult Center
11181 Colorado Blvd., 80233

Thornton Arts & Culture Center
9209 Dorothy Blvd., 80229

Trail Winds Recreation Center 
13495 Holly St., 80241

Thornton Community Connections
9471 Dorothy Blvd., 80229

Active Adult Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-255-7850
Animal Control  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-5250
Arts & Culture Center  . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-5880
Building Inspection  . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7250 
Building Permits  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7250
Business Assistance  . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7605
Carpenter Recreation Center  . . . . 303-255-7800 
City Clerk’s Office  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7230
City Communications  . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7279
City Council & Mayor  . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7002
City Manager’s Office  . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7002
Code Compliance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7517
Community Connections  . . . . . . . . . 720-977-5800
Economic Development  . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7605
Fire Department (non-emergency) . . 303-538-7602
Human Resources  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7245
Municipal Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-5400
Parks, Recreation &  
Community Programs  . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7275
Police (non-emergency) . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-5150
Pothole Repair  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-6464
Snow & Ice Control  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-6464
Trail Winds Recreation Center  . . . 720-977-5700
Trash & Recycling  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-6200
Utilities (Water, Sewer) . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-6500
Utility Billing  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7370
Volunteer Hotline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-977-5760
Voter Registration  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-538-7230
Water Quality . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-255-7770

Your Thornton Trash/
Recycling Calendar

City trash/recycling customers can get 
their 2022 collection calendar by visiting 
ThorntonCO.gov/trashrecycling, 
sign up to receive reminders, print 
a schedule, or embed it in your iCal, 
Google, or Microsoft Outlook calendar. 
Download the free City of Thornton 
Recycles mobile app from the App Store 
and on Google Play.  

Trash/Recycling News - For details 
about any of these programs visit 
ThorntonCO.gov/trashrecycling, email 
environmentalservices@ThorntonCO.
gov, or call 720-977-6200. 

Veterans Day, November 11 - No 
collection service delay, with trash 
pickup on a regular schedule. 

Thanksgiving Day - One day delay for 
November 25 and 26.  If your normal 
trash/recycle pickup day is Thursday, 
November 25, it will be collected on 
Friday, November 26.  If your normal 
trash/recycle pickup day is Friday, 
November 26 it will be collected on 
Saturday, November 27. 

No holiday delays during the weeks 
of  Christmas and New Year’s Day. Have 
your containers at the curb by 7 a. m. on 
your normal pickup day for the weeks of 
December 19 and 26.  

Fall Leaf Pickup - City trash customers 
may continue to place their bagged 
leaves at the curb on their regular trash 
pickup day through November 12. Use 
black trash containers first.  Bags filled 
with trash or other debris will not be 
collected.  Restrictions apply.

Fall Leaf Drop-Off - Saturday, November 
6 & 13, 8 a.m. – noon, and weekdays, 7 
a.m. – 4 p.m. Leaves may be dropped 
off in the compost bin at the IMC, 12450 
Washington St. Use BPI certified bags 
or paper bags, or be prepared to empty 
plastic bags on site. Call ahead of arrival 
720-977-6200. 

Special Christmas Wrap Collection 
December 27-31. Place flattened holiday 
boxes and bagged wrapping paper at 
the curb on your trash day. Use black 
trash containers first. 

Christmas Tree Curbside Pickup  
City trash/recycle customers may place 
their natural Christmas trees at the curb 
on their regular trash collection day from 
December 27–January 7.  Remove all 
ornaments and lights and do not wrap 
the trees in plastic.  

Christmas Tree Recycle Drop-Off 
Saturday, January 8, 8 a.m.-noon. 
Thornton residents may bring their 
natural Christmas trees to the IMC, 12450 
Washington St., for recycling. Proof of 
residency is required.  Restrictions and 
limitations apply.

Frying a turkey 
for the holidays?

� ornton residents can 
drop-o�  used cooking oil 

in one gallon sealed plastic 
containers for recycling.

� ornton Infrastructure 
Maintenance Center, 
12450 Washington St. 
Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-4 p.m. 

excluding holidays

Commercial oil not accepted.

We are currently looking to expand our team of amazing 
lifeguards and instructors in order to accommodate the 

reopening of the newly renovated and innovative
Carpenter Recreation Center Aquatics Center in 2022!

The Carpenter Aquatics Center will be featuring
 a brand new footprint and exciting new water features, 
including a one-of-a-kind Ninjacross Obstacle Course!

If you are interested in joining our team, please visit
gocot.net/jobs today or call 720-977-5919.

Friday, December 10  I  6:30-9 p.m.
Saturday, December 11  I  10 a.m.-9 p.m.

VISIT WITH SANTA  •  ICE SKATING  •  ENTERTAINMENT
FOOD VENDORS  •  HEATED BEER GARDEN  •  FUN RUN

ICE CARVING  •  HOLIDAY MARKETPLACE  •  FIREWORKS
HOLIDAY MOVIE  •  CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES & MORE

CARPENTER PARK FIELDS  I  108TH AVENUE & COLORADO BOULEVARD
GOCOT.NET/FESTIVALS  I  303-255-7800
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